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in Your It Was None of Your Friends this Call
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Have died the death they we killed them. Look here if we did not.
J Jb butter molds for 25c 2 lb molds for 30c Butter Ladle 10c 240 Tooth picks for 5c Good black ink

only 5c per bottle Wire hair brushes 10c 12 good lead pencils for 5c.

COME AN1J SEE OUR PRICES ON I

Extra large only cent?. Small dishpans for 25 cents. All other kinds of tinware.

AND IT WIL L PA Y I O U

To see our shoes, 50c to tho best hand made, at low prices. Umbrellas irom COc to $1.25. Safety
pins 2ic a doz. Clocks, guaranteed for months, only 90c. Coffee mills 45c. burners only

'5c. Hair combs 10 and 15c. Come in and see us.

HENRY SCHOMAKER
If you want a Plow, Cultivator or any

with its

T ((0 n 1 A

s

machine.

AGENCY STAVER k WALKER.

nie u mm, uregoii,

(In tho Stato Insurance Building)
and branch ofllces in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co. was especially organized for the purpose of buying
and large tracts of land, and has during tho past two years
taught and subdivided over 3,200 ucres Into

to Twenty Acre Parcels
The success of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of 280 tracts
paced on the market, 225 have been sold. We claim that ten acres; ot
choice land In Fruit,

Wil a
n 160 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wo also make valuable
proyements in the wav of roads, cleuriuir the land, fences, etc. We

"ell a small tract of land for the same price per acre as you would
e to pay for a large tarm. MB
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Yield Larger Income

for Pamphlet and Price List.

AlTKBN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

--THE BEST CANNED GOODS- -

in

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower

Fresh and true name.

rile QrunES Store,

bt Iron ....I.. - V

Seeds,

GO TO'

Agricultural

im

Choicest Fruits Vegetables Season

State St., Salem, Or.

Salem Truck ft Dray Co.
DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for order.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, onal and lumber. Of

. PK,TJ,"DS
Uuc.,r,.:. .f"J'8 aml trucka may bo fouud turoiigliout me " v

' State and Coinmerclafstreets.
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2G1 Street.

from Hoe Handle

Of all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos and

and retail) over 800 of the latest and
most popular SJdKET M U S1(J,

If you the purchase of a mu-

sical write to us for an illus-
trated by mail.

P. H. EASTON & Co., 310 Com'l St., Salem, Or.

DilUu,

Receivei

Commercial

Implement, Threshing- -

Mandolins, (whole-al- e

contemplate
instrument

Catalogue

ill

FREE

THEGROCERS
Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.

THE SINGEtt MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Shuttle No. 2
3(E-C33E3:2:iSflrJ-

E3-

LATEST A.ND BEST OE ITS CLASS,

Our new design of Vibrating Shuttle Machine lathe latest develop-
ment of that popular principle, oontalnlugBpecIalpoleuted Improvements,
what makes It :

1st The lightest running machine In the market
jid The simplest machine In tho world. It requires absolutely no

teaching."
3d The only Vibrator that makes n perfect stitch a result heretofore

In family machines only by our Oscillator.
4th The only Vibrator wblch can sew from lightest to heaviest cotton

vithout change of tension, coveriug tho whole range of family
WOf ' POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.

1. It has a far shorter needle than any other machine of Its class.
2. It has the simplest shuttle mude: you can't help threading It right.
8. It has tho latest and bent form of automatic bobbin winder,
4. It has the latest and best stitch regulator. By simply turnlugasc-o- w

the stitch can be lengthened or (shortened while the machine Is run-
ning at full speed. No fastening necessary; it etays wherever you
loaye It. Toe Ultimate Perfection of a simple family sewing ma.
chine, BURT CASE, Agent, 327 Commercial street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash Doors, Blinds & 3Iouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

'Uoiue Koublog made (to order.
DltY wJl we can alKaii kwp a full uprlr of aeaatmed lock of Allww

kind Agricultural Work, Cornw ofTrade and illgu IML, fcalew, Ortfon,

THE CtffflL JOPMML
...
HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.KXOETTSUNDAY,
BY TIIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlce, Commercial Htrcct, In P. O. Building
Entered at tho postofllce at Salem, Or., na

second-clK- n nltd.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

Strong Facts and
its Favor.

Figures in

WANAMAKER'S EFFORT FOR RELIEF.

Government Control of Kail-road- s

and Telegraph tlio
Only Safeguard.

The editor of tho Independence
West Side is an Intelligent young
American. Ho has in his Inst paper
somo spleudid ni tides In favor of
the postal telegraph, which wo copy
below. Tho time should como
when, Instead of taxiug tho people
to the utmost possible limit and
using the money obtained iu paying
dividends on watered stock and
eliminating all competition, tho
telegraph should bo placed within
reach of all tho people and only
enough money collected to pay the
government actual operating ex-
penses. This is a great issue in the
progress and development of tho
nation and tho people should not
longer be served by public men in
congress who are indifferent on this
subject. Here uro Mr. Peutlaud's
articles:

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
According to uncontroverted

statements tho capital stock of tho
Western Union Telegraph Co. iu
1858 was $358,700. Tho stock divi-
dends declared between 1858 and
1800 amounted to $17,810,140, and
tho stock issue for new lines was
$1,937,950, so that tho capital stock
on July 1, 1800, was $20,133,800. In
1800 new stock was created to tho
amount of $20,450,500; so thut tho
total capital of tho Western Union
on the 1st of July, 1807, was $10,508,- -

800. The largest dividend declared
by tho company up to 1874 was 411

per cent. Tho largest amount of
stock over divided at ono tlmo was
$10,000,000, and for a period of seven
years tho dividends were about 100

per cent, a year on Its average capi-

tal. It was by uddlng dividends to
dividends, and by piling the ono up
on top of tho other that this tre-

mendous amount of $40,000,000 of
capital and debt was created, Tho
history of the company shows no
change of policy. In '74 tho com-

pany bought up its own stock aud
tho stock of other telegraph com-

panies and accumulated a fund of
over $15,000,000, which was held In
one shape or another in tho treasury
of the company. An investment of
$1000 iu 1858 in Western Union
stock would have lecelved up to tho
present tlmo etock dividends of more
than $50,000 and cash dividends
equal to $100,000, or 800 per cent.; iu
1803, 100 percent., in 1878, $0,000,000;
in 1881, ono of $15,000,000 and an
other of $4,300,000; In 1880, 25 per
cent. The Western Union plant,
exclusive of Its contracts with rail-

roads, could be duplicated tor $35,000.
Its present capital is $85,000,000. It
has realized $100,000,000 of net profit
In twenty-fiv- o years by Its high
charges.

Postmaster General Wanamaker
has issued a pamphlet giving iu de-

tail his plan for establishing a tele
graph system on the n.nno basis us
tho present postal service

Ho recites the demand which is
expressed through tho boards of
trade and other organizations for a
postal. Ho points out tho dangers
arhlng from allowing tho govern-
ment to own the telegraph Hues, nnd
his plan is to lease present lines and
do government bushics-- i over them,
and allow tho company to do as
much more as they wish. The pay-
ment for messages Is to bo by stamps
on tho envelope tho same as now,
and the charges to commonco will
be from 15 to 60 cents for twenty
words and two cents por word for all
In excess of twenty. In order that
it may cost the government nothing
to try tho experiment ho proposes
that It bo limited In its operation to
cities haying free deliveries only,
and later It oun be extended. Mr.
Wunamaker has struck u good Idea
and we hope to see his plans put In
operation. The present charges are
altogether too high.

Let the government lease the use
of our telegraph lines and oirry out
the idea of letting tho postolllce have
a postal telegraph. Let tho
system apply iu dealing with our
railroads. Lut the government agree
to pay so much for the public use of
our railroads. Let the posUifllco de-

partment handle the money aud
all persons traveling can either buy
of (ho po.loMeo department or the
railroad company. Tho cost of a
ticket any where oil the Pacific
coast we will nay would then be
nnlv nliinl t.. fUt- - ti Mluuluilniil rivor

ultimata" government of tho rail-

roads and telegraph llnca will be on
that plan.

FARM AND HOME NOTES.

Wo can all tako sugar In our tea
after April 1st. Free sugar will
drop tho prlco from 2 to 2J cts. a
pound.

E. C. Phelps, of Albauy, Is Issuing
a monthly "Western Homes." It
is td bo 60 cts. a year and presents a
neat appearance, and wo belloyo has
a Held.

The Missouri legislature has passed
a bill of yltnl Importanco to farmers
and gardners, providing for the es-

tablishment of a market for tho salo
of farm products direct from tho pro-

ducer to the consumer. Tho vote
on tho bill was unanimous. This Is
u good bill and worthy of consider
ation In Oregon.

Our aim Is to make The Weekly
Capital Jouknal tho best paper
for the mouoy over printed at Salem.
It has more telegraphic news and
general reading mutter than any
weekly paper in Oregon, except the
Weekly Oregouiau. $1,50 n yeur.
See club rates.

Tho Oregon Agricultural Experl- -

Inient station bulletin for April, 1891,
No. 10, treats of experiments with
the codliu moth and remedies of the
hop louso. It is a vuluablo number
and shows results iu number of
sound aud wormy apples obtained
from tho college orchards, from trees
sprayed and unsprnyed. Sent free
to any address. Apply to college,
Corvallls,

Well said by Rural Spirit: 1 Pure-
bred hogs will llvo ou much less
food thuu n scrub. 2. Thoy arrive
at maturity much younger. 3. They
will fatten on much less. 4 . They
yield much more meat, their bones
and ofl'ul being much less. 5. Their
llesh is of a superior quality. 0
They are better nurses.

WILD OATS.

A bane uud blessing in tho Wil-
lamette valley. Tho ground seems
full of them aud no matter how long
sinco any went to seed, each tlmo
laud onco well tilled with wild oats
Is plowed afresh, a now crop of
seed is brought near enough to tho
surfaco to completely occupy tho
soil with a crop. It makes fair hay
if cut at the right timo. No matter
what becomes of any other crop put
in, tho wild oats will not fall. Some
imagine that it has roots in tho soil
that it grows from. That Is pure
imagining. It can only germinate
from tho seed, aud tho appurent
mystery of Its ever being ready to
spring up nud occupy tho land Is

explained by tho sumo facts In regard
to other weeds. When plowed
under most of It gctsTaolow the reach
of light and heat required R germin-
ate it. There It may lay for years
in wet or dry soli. Its waterproof
hull prevonts rotting. As soon as
disturbed and brought within grow
ing distance of tho surface, the re-

sult Is a crop. Ah not th

is required to seed tho ground ono
crop will seed tho ground for twenty
years.

Practical suggestions for dealing
with this sometimes very useful
nuisance of agriculture aro Invited
by the Jouknal from furmers.

HOP LICE.

Hpeaking of tho hop louso, Mr.
Wm. Lurking, of Stay ton, Says: ho
is constrained to advance tho Idea
that it is tho tho product of tho di-

seased sun of tho vine which results
from n lack of moisture from below
and excessive heat from the sun.
For why Is It that hop yeast, corked
tight In a bottloln n warm place In
a short timo will turn to a living
muss ? Timber cut In a full flow of

sap will turn to worms. Water,
taken lrom a well 200 feet deepi
corked tight, plucod in tho sun for a
short time turns to life, Asa pre-

ventative, iu grubbing, dig deep; at
at least 12 Inches down and about
the same uround tho vine and givo
good cultivation. If It should turn
very dry, rig a water tank on a cart
with pump, pipe and nozzle to suit
the width of curt to width of row us
It is an admitted fact thut a good
shower of rulu will stop the lice.
Don't wait for them to como, Qlvo
them an urtiflclul shower uud pre
vent them from forming,

ULACK IIHAUTV.

We extend thanks to the Oregon
Real Kstato Co, of Portland Or,, for
a copy of tho bautiful horse story
"Black Beauty." The book upiwuls
to humanity for tho better treat-

ment fo our dumb animals uud
every owner of horseflesh should
read it. Its mlslon Is similar to
tho story, "Undo Tom's Cubln,"
which caused tho hastening of tho
emancipation of the bluck slave,
fc'ond for one. Athena Press,

This real estate firm are perform
lug u noble work in supplying the
newspapers with this book. Wo
uUo received ono.

DeruuL'emenloMue liver, Willi conntlrxv
tlou, liilurM lljeoomi'lexluu, induce pirn
iilt,., lullowr kklu. Itumovo tlm cutinu
tnliiK Curler' Little

uy
Liver 1'IIU. One u,

none. Try I imm,
Why don't you try Curler' Llttl Liver

I'll) f 'Tliey are a poltlve for nick
liwtdaelie, and all the Ills produced by

II rtr. Only one jilll a doae.
TbeaellonofCaiUr'a Little Liver I11U

It planl, mild and natural, Jlity su--
iiyaiiiuumu) me liver, ana regulate me

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

A blush is n temporary erythema
calorific efriilgcnco of tho physiog-
nomy, lutlologlzed by tho pcrccp-tlveue- ss

of tho sensorium when In a
prcdlcamont of unequlllbrlty from a
senso ofshamo, anger, or other cause,
eventuating in a paresis of tho vaso-
motor neryous filaments of tho facial
capillaries, whereby, being divested
of their elasticity, they aro sufftiscd
with radlanco, emanating from nu
intimidated prrecordla. Oregoulan.

Miss Sophia Q. Hayden, of Bos-

ton, wins tho $1000 prize offered for
the best design for the woman's
building for the world's fair. Miss
Lois Howe, also of Boston, takes tho
second prizo of $500, nnd Miss Laura
Hayes, of Chicago, tho prizo ot $250.

Helen P. Clark, an Indian girl,
who was teacher at tho Carlisle
Indian school, has been appointed
special agout by tho United States,
and left Wednesday for Montana to
assume the duties of herofllco. Sho
will superintend tho allotment of
lands to tho Indians.

Mlnnio Wclte, tho five-year-o-

daughter of Jacob Weltc, a wood-pull- er

at Blssengcr & Co.'s taunory,
ou tho Macadam road, at Southern
Portland, was drowned about 6
o'clock Tuesday afternoon near tho
tannery In tho Willamette river,

Messrs. Woodard, Clarke fc Co.,
tho-dru- firm, were victimized about
tho 10th of Inst mouth by a man
styling himself Albert D. Rieohie,
aud professing to bo a business agent
for Harper's Weekly. Ho oflored
to glyo tho firm a "write-up- , "with a
cut, for $35, Ho showed receipts
from somo of tho best men iu the
city, Including W. S. Ladd. Ho
wotit awny. Tho promised "write-up- "

did not appear. Tho houso
grew anxious, and wrote to Harper
& Brothor, aud told them to hurry
up. Tho reply was that Itelchie Is
a fraud, and was not working for
thorn. Relchio has skipped to parts
unknown. Ho la short ot stature,
heavy-so- t, smooth faco and florid
complexion, and dressed stylishly.

Portland Telegram,
A stockbroker uamed Cuthbortson

walked from London to Brighton,
a distance of 53 miles, ou Saturday
In 10 hours, 0 minutes and 11 Bcconds,
beating tho amateur record between
tho two points by over ono hour.
Tho distance was covered without
rest. Ono thousaud poundB were
wagered ou tho result by members
of the stock exchange.

Tho Prlncoof Wales, tho oldest
son of tho lato Duko of York, head
chief of tho Clullum trlbo of Indians,
aud Princess Bessie Jackson, of the
royal houso of Clullum, wero married
at Port Townsond on Tuesday. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Myron Eels, of thoSkokomish reser-

vation, In tho otllco of Judgo James
G. Swan. The Prlnco of Wales
brought oyer a lino lot offish this
morning from Scow bay, which he
disposed of at such remunerative
rates that he felt very happy at tho
marriage ceremony. Queen Victoria,
tho mother of tho groom, was ex-

pected lobe presont at the ceremony,
but sho was busy digging clams aud
could not attend.

A Vienna dispatch says that tho
leading nobles of Gullcla havojolned
In a request to tho Austrlau emperor
to bo crowned King of Poland ou
tho 3rd of May next, thoannlvorsury
of tho constitution which made Po
lund for a brief period a popular
monarchy. Tho question has been
presented to tho emperor boforo uud
never decided. Now, however, the
success of tho young Czechs In Bo-hern-

brings forward moro promi-

nently Minn over beforo tho necessity
ofcoucillutlng tho slavo population
of tho Austrian eniplro nud tho sup-po- rt

of tho Poles may bo absolutely
necessury to the success of Count
Tuufo'H ministry. Tho Austrian
Poles uro making great preparations
for tho colebration, of which Poland
will bo tho center, uud an eflort will
bo mado to induce tho authorities
ou ttie Russian sldo to relax for that
day tho stringency of tho passport
regulations us was dotio a fow

months ugo when Poland's national
poet was consigned to his resting
place. Poles are expected from all
parts of tho world to Join In tho
grand centenary,

A gentleman of this city who was
ou tuo iA'Duuon train enrouto to
Brownavlllo Monday uftojuoon
states that Robt. L. Dorrla, a young
lawyer, who Ih a dlsgraco to tho pro-

fession and general d villain,
attempted to rob a drunken man of
$80, being Iu tho act of taking tho
money lrom his pocket, but was pre-
vented by tho conductor, Tho vic-

tim won a young muii from Browns-
ville. Dorris, In compuuy with
William Btltes, loft ou tho South-boun- d

overland train for California
Tuesday evening, Ho Is a ery
black sheep.hls widowed motherund
other members of tho family hore
being Industrious, honest and re--
8jH.'CU)d. Albany Herald.

At South Charleston, Ohio, May
Christ rum was affected with a vio
lent spell of sneering last Wodnes
day uud the paroxysms havo eon
tlnued at InteryuU ever since, Tho
girl can neither cut nor sleep, owing
to sneezing, felio is iiuw in un ex
hausted condition, und thore are
fears that she cannot recover. I'hy- -

a 11 eel Ion..V 71 ; boweU. but-- do not purge, Tliey are ure elcluua suy," strange
about fi ond New York 17 60. The topieaw, Tryitm, 'U the result of the grippe.

issociatetl Press Report and
Digests of nil Important

News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

INSANE WOMAN.

Danbuky, Conn., Mar. 27. Peo-
ple passing tho corner of West
Woosterand Division streets wero
astonished to seo a young woman,
partly destitute of clothlug, tramp-
ing about tho green square which
surrounds tho monument of Gar-
field, as though her Ufa depended
upon it. She carried a brick in ono
hand, nnd a largo stone in tho other.
Her discarded garments lay upon
tho ground by tho monument. A
crowd quickly gathered, attracted
by tho unusual spectacle, but no one
Interfered with her, and for two
hours sho kept up her tramp about
tho mouumont, until a policeman
took her into custody, Tho young
woman was Miss LUllun Ebert, well
known aud highly respected here.
Sho was suffering from a sudden at-

tack of insanity. "Don't you see,"
sho said to tho policeman, "my neck
la brokon; my littlo brothor did it."
Miss Ebort wo3 taken to her home,
wherej sho Is violontly insane. No
cause is known for her midden de-

rangement.
GETTING MAD.

St. Johns, N. F., Mar. 27. There
was au oxoiting sceno in the hpuse
of assembly, when tho governor
came to tho council chambor to givo
asseut to tho masters and servants
bill, Tho usher of tho black rod
summoned tho members of tho as-

sembly to attend to him. Mr. Mur-
phy, n St. John member, moved
that the house of assembly decline
to wait upon the representative of
tho imperial power, in order thus to
show their resontmont at the
tyrannical troatmont of tho colony.
Speaker Emerson, Sir William
Whltoway, tho promler, Mr. Bend,
thocolonlul secretary, and six others
went, buttwonty-fiv- o members kept
their scats, Tho galleries hissed
those who went, calling them tract-

ors, and wildly cheerinu' those who
remained in their seats. Speeches
wero mado to justify what was
done.

aEimvMANDEn.
Milw'aukee, Wis., Mar. 27. The

reapportionment of tho congression-
al districts of tho state was com-
pleted yesterday by tho democratic
members of tho commlttco and sub-
mitted to tho full committee. Tho
democrats figure that six of the ten
districts will bo democratic.

steamship project.
Montreal, Mar. 27. Montaguo

Allan aud J. S. Allan, of tho steam-
ship lino, havo arrived in Englaud
on business connected with tho now
steamship project. It is proposed to
form a new company of which the
navul construction aud armament
companies of Burrows & Furnesa
aud Allan company will bo tho chief
promoters. Negotiations botweeu
tho two companies at present are In
progress, and aro expected to to be
successful. Tho intention is to have
tho uow company tako the existing
Allan line of steamers and run them
principally as freight steamers.

Tho now lino will bo under the
control of tho Allans, and will bo
neutral as between tho Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacific railways. The
uow company Is working to secure
a government subsidy, Three or
four fast steamers will bo built, simi-

lar to thoso running to New York,
and it is expected traffic to and
from Chicago und tho Northwest
will thus be dlrooted toward Mon-

treal. Montreal will bo tho summer
port, und cither Halifax or St. John
tho winter port.

JKI'FKIISON DAVIS.

Little Rook, Mar. 27. The life-slz-o

portrait of Jeflerson Davis,
which tho clerk of the house was
authorized duriug the early part of
the session to have painted, was re-

ceived yesterday, and placed over
tho speaker's desk. It took the
place of tho portrait of George
Washington that had been hanging
on tho wall for tho post twonty
years.

HULLUTS KLKW WILD.
Olymhia, Mar. 27. A shooting

affray at tho corner of Main and
Fourth streets, shortly ufterl o'clook
yesterday,cuUHed great consternation
and excitement among a large crowd
who usually linger at tho corner
of tho two thoroughfares, Tho shoot-lu-g

was douo by John Hart and re-

sulted In tho wounding of Jim Telty
Iu the rliili tarm, and more serlow
Injury to his brother George. A
bull penetrated tho breast of the lat-

ter und lodged in his back,
John Hurt Is foreman of a gang ot

men on Fourth Htreet. Ho dis-

charged the two brothers, aud they
repeated their threats to injure him
so often that he procured a pltol(
Yesterday ultornoou one of the mn
approuuhed Hart while crossing
Main street and Jumped ou him, and
he was usulsted by two companions,
Tho three began to pummel Hart
with nil their power, aud while one
inau held his head down tho other

3


